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CHESTER LOUIS SKINNER 

 I was born in Beaver City, Utah on Jan. 11, 1883.  My father was Alphonzo Miles Skinner and my 
mother was Elzina Eliza Messenger.  My father and mother and I lived in Beaver until I was seven-years-
old, at which time my father died.  In the next year, I was baptized and confirmed a member of the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.  When I was nine-years-old, my mother married John B. Gray and we 
moved to Central, Utah where a year later my sister Jennie Gray was born. 

 In 1895, when I was 12, we moved back to Beaver. I went to school at Beaver until I graduated 
from the 8th grade at which time I was 16-years-old.  There was a high school at Beaver at the time, but 
my folks were poor and we didn’t have enough money for tuition or books or suitable clothes, so I went to 
work wherever I could find anything to do to help out with the family expenses.  I never drove an ox 
team, but have seen many of them and heard the drivers shout at them.  I helped my step-father haul 
lumber to the Horn Silver Mine, and worked at odd jobs until I was about 16-years-old.  I worked on 
farms from sun up until sundown many a day for 50 cents, and worked on the thrashing machine and took 
my pa yin grain which my step-father took to the flour mill and had it made into flour for our winter 
bread. 

 At 16-years of age, I also worked for a man at Frisco, Utah hauling coal and water pipes to a 
mining town called New House.  At 17, I took a job driving team for George Want from Beaver, Utah to 
Uvada which was the end of the railroad at that time.  We made two trips from Uvada to Delamar, 
Nevada.  Then I got a job driving stagecoach from Panaca, Nevada to Pioche, Nevada.  When we made 
trips to Delamar, I was too young to visit the saloons, but I went in anyway.  I saw a number of the bad 
men of that day.  At Pioche, the saying was that there was a killing for breakfast everyday.  While driving 
stagecoach I drove the buckboard most of the time.  I took the mail up to Pioche, but when there was a 
passenger I drove the big stage coach. 

 I then went to Frisco, Utah and worked in the mine and mill.  While working in Frisco, I met 
Marcia Adams.  She was working in the boarding house as a waitress at nights.  I used to go there while 
she worked.  My job here was hauling wood with four head and a large wagon.  This was quite a job.  On 
July 4, 1904 I married Marcia Adams.  At this time, I worked in the Telluride Power Plant at Beaver, 
Utah.  I wired houses around Beaver. 

 Our first child was born on 12 Jan 1905 and we gave her the name of LaNora.  Our next child was 
born on 23 Dec 1907 and we named him Louis after myself.  At this time I worked at the Comet Mine and 
Peck Mill.  On the 13th of April our two children died from the red measles, which was quite hard for my 
wife to bear a she was expecting our third child and wept for quite a long time.  When our baby was born 
on 19 Jan 1909, he was born as though he was sobbing and did not live only to the next day.  During the 
years 1907-08, I did all the electric work poles for 5 miles from in the canyon at Beaver to Newhouse.  
This 5 miles was just a portion; there were 2 men every 5 miles and they each did 5 miles. 

 Our next child was born on 23 Jan 1910, which we named Raymond.  One day on an outing in the 
canyon with Marcia, my sister Jenny, and Ray, we met a fellow camped there.  He wanted to know how to 
catch fish, so I showed him.  We left before he did and he wanted us to take message to a fellow, he 
needed some supplies, so we left him what we had and told him we would deliver his message.  He told 
me then he was the superintendent at New House, he told me if ever I came out there he would give me a 
job.  So I moved out there and run a locomotive and a hoist for a while and was put on as electrician. 

 Then we moved from New House early in the year of 1912 to Delta, Utah.  I bought 40-acres of 
land which I had heard they were selling for $50.00 an acre.  I built a house in two weeks.  We didn’t 
have much to live on and about starved.  During that year on July 8, my daughter Myrtle Louise was born.  
Then, we moved back to Beaver by team and wagon, which took 2½ days to travel. 
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 During the time from 1912 to 1915, I worked at the King of the Hills Mine and others.  Then my 
son Warren was born on May 6, 1915 and I worked at the power plant along in here at this time.  I also 
worked as a horse shoe-er and blacksmith.  At the close of the First World War, in 1919, my daughter 
Ruby was born on April 23.  During the first few months of her life, we came down with the flu and Ruby 
had pneumonia three times; I walked the floor many a night and day with her trying to save her, and 
through faith and prayer we all survived. 

 We moved back to Delta after the flu episode and I worked for Billy Van in a garage, also I 
worked for Pace’s Garage and went into the business of selling cars with Ed Bunker.  Ed took care of the 
selling and I the garage.  While were here my wife gave birth to a male stillborn child about 1921.  Then, 
on Jan 18, 1924 my wife Marcia died leaving me with four small children. 

 I met Mary Burgess Jarvis at a dance, and not long after on May 24, 1924 we were married.  
Mame, as I called her, had worked as a nurse for Dr. Smith.  She had previously been married and had 
four small children also.  They were very close to the same age as my own.  Times were very hard and we 
had quite a struggle and it was almost impossible to find work.  I tried everything from farming to running 
a thrashing machine.  Mame had a small farm and I rented ground.  I worked in a garage in Fillmore for a 
short time and Mame helped out with her nursing in between children.  Leo was born on 18 Mar 1926 and 
Jackie on 6 Oct 1927, which gave us a total of ten children. 

 I tried selling blankets in June of 1928 when my oldest step-daughter was married and on 30 Oct 
1928 my oldest daughter married.  I was disgusted with trying to find work and make a living here so I 
took my oldest son, Ray, and on 2 Jan 1929 we came to California leaving my wife with 50 chickens to 
live on and us with only ten dollars to make the trip and a broken down car.  Coming down to California 
there was nothing but dirt roads.  We came in a 1920 model; I had fixed a box in the back to look like a 
truck.  We broke down twice. 

 I run a Clam Shell and did electric work for Union Rock Co.  Then they shut down so I went to the 
employment office and told them of all the things I had done.  They sent me to work in a body and fender 
plant at Pasadena to work for 2 or 3 weeks; then, to Azusa, California to work at electric work.  Then I 
sent for Mame and the 2 smallest children as I couldn’t send for them all at once.  I sent for the others at 
intervals as the depression was getting real bad and work was getting harder to find.  Then I got on at 
Consolidated Rock Co. and stayed until I got a better job with the San Gabriel Dam running a 
jackhammer in 1934.  I was also sent to help with the tunnel, which was mine work.  In 1942, I had quit 
for a while and had worked down in Imperial Valley on a Marine base, but returned to San Gabriel where 
I worked until I retired in 1955.  The reason I asked to be electrician was some of the college men that 
were  hired didn’t know how to unwind the electric wire spools, so I had to show them how. 

 There was no LDS Church in Monrovia, where we lived so we went to Baldwin Park.  While 
attending that ward, I was in the Sunday School Superintendence and my wife was President of the Relief 
Society.  Afterwards, we held meetings in the KP Hall and Odd Fellows & Women’s Club.  Then the 
Church purchased a large home in which church was held for four years.  After they formed a ward in 
Monrovia, I still worked in the Sunday School and my wife in Relief Society.  After the new chapel was 
finished, I was 2nd Counselor to the Bishop, U. S. Kunz. 

 My wife and I have done a lot of temple work; spending 3 winters in St. George and doing a lot in 
Los Angeles.  I have lived through a wonderful time in the world.  I have lived through ox teams and to 
the space age.  I have drove some of the very first cars that came out and flown across the country in an 
airplane.  Of the 10 children at this time, 9 are alive.  There are 30 grandchildren and 35 great-
grandchildren.  My eyesight has gotten so bad that we have give up going to the temple any more. 


